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Calais

V T rcaddrk kiiow who has gained theone of earth's noble sons.tbe Crossing the Xine. Between out thelmiscreant . the. old wo--absent in Greensboro, X did take victory in that State.Till'; STAK
'

Strasburg, lEratiCeand the -- rr- mjiix became exhausted from themore I alii certain that? the 4.greatmv horse and ride fourteen miles ..In - the-nrnofissi- on lornied ondifference between jmeii, petween. man railway running north and violence of her passion,, andtharrmght andiaet the parties in
i ... I'lii-- .r'i . j i. 80uththrousrh Jiaden. there is a j.li' n a: !i i .T'fj

'. .. . . .

This institution, incorporated in .1 $43, and
liberally endowed by Iho&aU f Maryland
in 13G0, afford Boarder anl Dajr Pupils eve-

ry advantage to acquire a tLoroxig4t and
education- -. ItUaJt ja good Libra

ry, CLenihjnl . and Philosopliiical Appetatu,
uitA vxlM:ililn (lbinbLa of Minbrala. Clp.m?.

the above occasion, we are relia-
bly informed, that only two col-

ored men, "to. their "credit be it
niTHEUFORDTOX N; tilt? ItiUUlO eLUVL Li-l- puilljliui,

great and the :' insignificant, islane, a lime aiter uai fe..

They were then on their; ' way. ..- I sliort line ot railway wliich cros-- v "ji u xrrt.;u- -

cab tha JhiMA tlji tnwr voIif.T. iiwl"v' iww " 1energy invincMeAdeienjmicUiontold them that-Mr- . Shottncr was
ians to thoir iffiioralice. . Xhus.purpose once. nxeU, ;anav then - - . . Ill 1 - . C I",ou ft ho nrr as v'a i ' i a T lrO IP 1 ine .IffR 1CV JI U. II11S- -death ? or victory I ! t oat , quality niuu; wiu miu Ti jLxJuiti. l C " O

said, took part: One" of these was
drunk and the other was locked
up the next day to answer for a
hein o u s o Ife n s WushwytOA
Cliffnick.

in Greensboro, and further that
Mrs. S. was hourly expecting to
be confined in labor, and .I beg-ro- (l

them not to tro anv . further.
LOCAL AND STATE.

Ch ami ilttdali JJosides. puiH)3fpm Uy
different couutics in Maryland,! it nas an ex-
tensive ialrotuie Sroai th MiiJiJk?, Southern,
and. Western Stalts. TliG nd Annual Sea-jo- u

opens Septembcrvth. f " .. ;
"

FACULT f . OF ISTIIUCTION. v i

X. C. liUOOKS, L. L. rrif. Auc ot Lan

bridge; which had a'dntrfortj&. light from oyer the river been
will uo anytning xnai can ue uuue
in this world; and no talents, no
circumstances, "; no . opportunities,
will be worth much without it. j

riAgents. t succeeded in Btoppius them and "" ""r ' v .v i lurneu jnw uarKness
Tlie following ierom are aulhorUed ami rnqucat

i .. i u a. -.- 1 thflv all disbanded and went, in Miss Rye, who brounht 70il lorrcfiv. iuuM:riiiiuD u wura. av wmuw T. LUY; A. M.. I'kJ oi alaibotwaiica, to.diftererii directions.! ; One of "the iau:VMs uuunuiuy cruasa Three,thmgs a lady cannot English girls to Canada, hasor the Slur. . '

Ceo. P. Rowell Si Co., York. .

persons who Mas in the gang re
oil tunwpmoKo w,. do 1. She cannot .pass a raulinCamp Reminiscences found good homes for all . ofM. M. PrHenjill & C., N"" ork.

C. C. Vl. Murphy, N. C; Andrew Salient marked to me whilst standing in
guarded both ends before the war ery slibp with .stopping. 2. them, and is going back to En"Many years since, during thej. f. i.o.u. jetier...!!, n. c.; Nr, u. iun.io.. tlC aiie that lie had ridden torty

C'ttlnmliM. N. C.i W. A. McOall, Norlh Cove. .N.C , - j . but this btate ot altairs,

Ma. LOUIS' LAUKR, rrofe5or of Geroaa
Mr. J. VAN KEUT1L Pfofesaor of paintinp.
Maiiaiik-C- . V. CliAFFflK, Trof. oi French.
Uutt C M. GlLMiai, MatUmauc and lliau
Mu. It. K. LirOY, and Piya.
ills 11100 EN II. SlUlOS, riaooud

Siugin. .
t j

Mrs. E. A. POLSTEU. rianond Guitar.
Xits. JULIET WaiiKJIANVocHlMuwc. -

For catalogues or any informalioa, address
X. C. P.IiUOKS. LL. Ii , Presidaiit. .

. ti;.
i- - c.i.i.n V.llo. N.C: It. K. Wilwiii. rfciton.

gland ior-10- 0 more.

In this county there arc 659
Young Men's Christian Associa-
tions, and. 1,400 in the world,

did not can
have heretoforHome, N. C; fM B. r'reeniao. Ipau' glere. N. C.

A V. iiferuir. Oak 8riiif, ft. C. ; J- - C- - KBte
Cubit, N. C. ; W. H. Wilton, Cbiinnejr Kck,N. C.
lv. W.ll. Logu HilU Creek, N. C. Wiu. L- -.

in.,.,. A.lia Co. N. C.j Walker. Kvans Sc.

knowledge

1

i
1

fa

J

4

jojnei,a8uuiutatcU,.y. "T t;. ' w rPl a gentleman cannt do. 1. lie.'riL Chcrle.lou. S. C. W. L. Huaera, Oaua. with an aggregate membership
t.auliu. Ark. itA nroceediiiirs. without cnaan- - unwiiQiesoiue yvcigiavxc. iuw. amusiugw.uiuw. iue.Buuuu - Ai 1 i inannot ?o tiirourn tne House Ot 10U3UUU.'erin" my hie. Un tnemgnt m piuuigim, v'". - .

r rr triA oi.t?pa. fmiiitr "to Aorvant of the commanduifT offi- - their oi share of the bridge. and shut the door alter lnm.The Last Chanco.
i ii oi.P..n. ti.m. t,w. Tf v h5iv?ii or seen his master's tent A line traced acrdss showed the 2. "He cannot hav a shirt

fiome taxes due the- Corpora- - There are 185 Lodges of Odd
Fellows in the State of Mis-- .

. ... . . i i
wni nftprwards discovered that l comionauiy piicii, no Buian uhuubobwuur : r uuu.--i mm maae to sun mm. o.?ne can

never be satisfied with the onn, with, total contrimuing
j

tion of Kuthcrlordton remain un- -
had deceivec j WOuld

r

sui- - fire beneatha huge palmetto, and pass; and so the two marched
paid. '

..: fermvself The night I speak of .haying cut several slices of fat along,: and often met in the mid- - members. 8,897 : total assets,ladies' fashion.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING.

A Book of 123" cloaely, priced 'pages, lulel
issued, contains a "list of tlie best Americaa
Aavertising Mediums, giving! die wune

i
on,

and lull particulars jconceruiop Ui
leading Daily aud Week y roStical'and Fami-
ly Uewspjipers, iogellier; wiUi;iUl tboae
in tr Ltrge circulations, published iuthe interest
ot Religion, Agriculture Liteaatura, Aol. Ac
Kv ry Advertiser, and every person who coo
templates becoming auci will' fiud Litis book
of great value. Mailed free to' any address on
receiptor fifteen cents. UKOi P. ROWKLL
& CO., Publishers, No 40 Prk" Row, Kew
York. i

Tlie Pittsburg (ra.) Leader, in its iesva e

.i mitnm . t a v - rw I ii ...j. uri.... T I .Am tlio Hoi v rnt.ion nro-- ffllG ot the hnfiffl ' t.he'H rpnehman
$211,840 ; increase fos the year,Alter tnc i mm; usli jv was very com ami- uiuur. x yuiiv " "-"- j.;, ; I V 11

StiLTEMUEil
.

next, all propertv a candidate in the late election ceeded to fry that edible tor the looked at the Russian, and the
f .i.: Conservative ticket for nightly repast. a Prussikn - - 7- ---

nch- -, , ; . . i : , imon the . i ,;r..
The Doet Gary ' was notori- - 5$33,277

mislv fesirfnl of fire, nnd knnt'In.
the State Senate in'tho 26th Sen- - In the deep gloom ot the even- - snan ana eaen xmnout saying
atonal District, composed of the in, silence reigned unbroken but word, retraced his steps." Onentaiivi unpaid, will be levied upon ladder ot ropes in his bedroom. Demorest s monthly iuaua-Som- e

raischieveous young men zine combines the most useful,i ..t! liiilfrtivl rnr A n.-- v the CiacKlinS OI JLUliui3 tsiiiuii evcuiuE last cai iuu - i russiuu
. , t : a ,A(nni?w ffii-- and tlie 'frizzling of the. pork iscntincl was suddenly heard cul at Cambridge, knowing tins, beautilul, comprenensivc uuu

..- - ,. .i - .i l" - r : .la,..-- . anWrfhoil hftfArft iis it. crisoed and curled in the ling "to arms !" The frightened May 29, 1810, says: "The tin ofG. P. ROW'.roused mm Irom below m tuc complete rviaguzme now i&uu.
m 'Krhtv -- mftfis-nan.

- when'suddtfnlv, bystanders ran up, and foundme. August 16th, 1870. II A a. J I 7 . a a

With a tremenUOUS ' viioosii, mat iuu xmuuuu senuiiei iiuu au-- middle of a dark night, .with It employs only first-cla- ss rJStafithe cry of fire! The stair-cas- e, writers in all its numerous dc- - tiding Ageucy in-n- Umtod and w.
ii : tt . i T.,c-;r- t can ehccrtullv d it to the attenUon

W. AVAlrrigiit,

and sold, rersons having ac-eou.n- te,

claims &c, against 1ie
Towii are notified toj call at my

. olfite within the time atove spe-iufi- cd

and present tlicm. By at-

tending to this at once, and get-

ting a lllXHUPT IX FULL" you
nvill nave1 cost.

lonvps nf tho nalmetto were cidentallv placed his toot bervndC. S. 0. Alamance County. they said, was intil v a. i " 7 i a.

disturbed and a great barred owl, the line ot demarcation, and thus dutiire lo advurlike ilkeir buaiueiM
i . . . . . .

l names, up partmeriis, niuiuuiiig mu, Uios0 wll0(

7, and down he Storied, roetrr, Household mat- - scientifically
I

went the window anu cysiciuaiicuLiy in such a wayfive feet from tip to tip, settled in invaded the rrussian territory.I Have No Chance.',
came on his rope ladder, as fast ters, Architecture, and Garden- - iJSiiS ,the loliage. jimwwassupcu- - . 4mf . ,Don't sav that. You have five

v :.. ,.ki,.,i Thon va,i tinns"' most Irishmen are, and ; 41T Ht...L' a '
.

A. 1VK. WALLACE, I .'. . s . ' . .
M vv Utnrtlod bv the disturbance, he

'ted I irrs." A tow nnvs hn.vfi
as he coUld, into a tub ot water, mg; and its pasnions nru mi-- BIDDER'S PASTILLES.
which was placed there to re- - questionably far ahead of all A sure relicf ,or Agluma p.o ceats by
ceive him. He was put out: others, both for beauty and mail. . stowjll a cp.

navy miriBi. hi ituo j"" ; -

n Alarshal. .fpnit J vnn h:ivo susDCnded for an instant his cuh- -Tow passed over the grave of a noble
August 27tlu 1870. TV 1 i VIWmVUUNi iUdBA.ivi vnta von into omco. u vuu "in y x voung man from whose lips fell Originalit'. nSYCUOMAFCY. FASCINATION ORaa4 only enfranchise, it, and form a in hand, gazed alowly and teailul-..V,i,,t!A- n

hoKvoon tho. frftft- - lv about him. rersuaaing mm- - these words, lie had well repre TVTl. T wio fnn Jnnr( in I V fill' 1 iM II 1 1 S(l!Tl ft. tVnO-- l lj11r. I'll'llunVi1.
sented the grand

.
enterprise of life

i i i i i Sominnrv. I honnlwl with an Urrnnhv ' hmll-tone- d- literature, i:ili8 wpndeilul book ha lll instruction.
men in your brain and the free-- self that the noise was but the ot- -

insurance, out neglected ms soul , : , : j ,
----- -- . . ai j o 4:0 ; 10 ei,alie luo reaGer 10 1?HC,-ii- e. eiuJor

Uvst lioofc: rou Eveuy Boy. Tlie now

i:iuHtr:iled edition of Webster's Dictionary.
.cuutainiug larco tliouiiaud euraring'S la tho

test look fur tvcrylKKly, that the yrcS3

Vcr p'rtAluccd in the present century, and

Ihould be regarded a.s iiidispeuaiblo to a well

rrgulat'd hoiue, reading room, library, and

phice of busiu'en". liioldon Era. ;

";

men at tne enus oi your arms, u-c- i ui ,iii,i8i.. ..w..r v When the physician informed i.wv ....v,.. " jh n7,Vwianf thlri. .s yT
Chances plenty of them, fall mi- - dre.sed himself ta his taak, when 1Ura that inSuddcn and severe on every subject and expressed not excelled by any other. ?adcr our eyes, if we have only eyes the owl set up his tearful noot, lnQfi$ was fatal, and his time on it. One night a train ran gff The fc'eptcniler number just drej with 10 ceuts postage.to t, w. ev- -

tosee them and hands to pick which sounded to the homfaecl earth very briet; he said, with the the track Inear by, and in con- - issued, is fully up toils usual Z-- ' Xo- - il Strect.

thr,V
'

i eanl fn,oTlSall e, deliberation of a deepiand awful sequence there was a deal of standard, and fully entitles .it ' ' ulv..lmnMho ihllino- - of oSr was
.nlvo

the jgamnc
?azcd conviction, 1 oug it to ikc .u-- whistling. Next morning the to the claim of being the Mudle IW-miuai- , iMcjsicai and Acr- -

opportunity tor to bUspcuauiopLiauuiK,is.ai ticipated this; but -- now it is too ;

dl' Amorioi 'vou iebiiiii--, iu tftoia and cure.
the secret of the skies. A float- - fearful lv torth into the night, old lady inquired it we . had Parlor Magazine 2, M(i

in-sea-- drifting by the ves-- again persuaded himself that his T'hc wor(ls thrilled the hearts heard the disturbance. "JSo?. Yearly, 3. A choicoe ot pre- - wm ot AuT, cts Uroadwr. New York.

Si Voto of 7th Congressional
District.

Counties. UrjmlUciui. Consertative.

A. II. JOSESJ,. J. C IlAKFEB,
uni whon T.nn r'.i'iw we u iilujiiiil: muiinaiiuu ... 7 i ott inanw in irrori nm oni ivnti i. iiiv will". iiiiiiimil iiiiuiiir. ui jwij . i . iiiti jui. alils.- - - itiuu ui

.1 i I ..U..4- - 4-- nnfiirii 1 1 a t'lilr WllOn . ... .... - .1 1 1. t 1 1 1 11 ,.li rtitirnt'im fvnivlll'r NpfFOnM rl.KTKi.tiitmrvno t IV1M1TJ '"4 T H I 1 : I 1 I " I . I I 1 1 I I I. I.U I LIU1 11 iiu .,..,.1,,-- . aKI.ii,. I . 4-- Ii , 1 trrocj T IT n lTIOTtnr r'1T I i'lini OIM IM (r V III l.il.i:il. D L4 1J I , a f. viii.J u uiu m:. 1 liv i y i to iuv vuiivi uk.iv - uuiuul-- i " I
1 rcmaiure uecay, c, uuv" uu-- u m vain

11U UIO mv ... .Ill llll iiueuu',
seized by Columbus to pacify an accidently glancing upward he1412 ever advi-iliM- d leuiedy, buaja simple ffieun

ol self cure, which lie will setid to Lis Fellou-- -

ought to have anticipated the po.- - nothing." ' Vell,,, said she, "I scriber, amog which is a splen-a'lbili- ty

of such a hurried departure j ire presume there has beeu did Parlor Chromo, worth 5.
from ther scenes of probation. nn ftnf

. fnr iie oars have Address W. Jennings Demo- -
niciinent rebellion, ana to. inspire neneiu im-- uwim iuuauuu.,.lt,,

tn hrlnvino- - oves of the owl turned Fuffcrers. . Address, J. 78, N.
1010
1149
.090
Ct9
200
41b'

I!sau street, rev lork.

liuncombc,
Kutbcyford,
Burke,
Jlebdurrion,
Transylviinia,
Haywood,
fk.l"li?l'

new continent and a new world downward upon him, and Irom Oh, what a burden of couscious been whistling most all the rest, 838 Broadway New York.

884
803
390
349
724
555
640

of enterprise. The picking up ot that cavernous inroat m mmuw T0LK COUliT.folly and guilt and peril extorted
niuht. The whistled and wins

1 irthat confession from tlie dyn j

. . .. i l... ;r, A.n.i, n ""nm who cooks tor you ail: man ! Tho number of those who tied, I dare f?ay for halt an hou DEMOHEST'S YOUNG AmEHICA. Ti,b Sl.wiiror rolk cxantjl h order tyrV " pcn Court on Monday,. Ulo 12th of Sept.
the juvenile Prince OI JMaga- - next, nd .idjoum the saaic urjlU Monday tlie

1 1.1 1 IQili af cirf mMilli flnn tf.n rv.ti1.i I.T
iia wao " "L.f kV 0oi.imiPfio"l"Sit tho. 1p. " God bless vour honor, j said I d:dn't think it possible tornave ieit ine anguisn 01 sucn an.1 i- I,mni;irinn n ii1'Ko 1 nooi Dennis, while the mess-pa-n20 awsiKinnsr to the-- s unenUoas h. mnn n in. ns hrpatll so isuuc uui m,..u - ...-- j.,. -llllll Ul lllO 11 liniwiiivii Jivf-i- . lv--- - - ' . 1

300a

5331

497

240
o;)o

was the founding ot the success shook-i- 411.11.15 6..v.1,y1.v.
and prosperity of one of the great the unheeded pork poured

ti.omiPPii'pit.P nf tli p a molten stream, which, tailing

507
240
597
G8l
089

failure of a human soul for cter- - l011o-i'- ' "Why mother " said find, as ever, that the children jsuiiors, wiu.ts-c-- s, and alii oiler persons
nity, the judgme.it .y alone n Ule lltc 4f3 a steam are on the jvi the of cspecta- - &'2SEl?Z Hffitt
reveal. orevcr wirlthe dreadtul -- xi .t n old tion for the good things they the i3tu oi i

WCi8Ut d0iVU t!l 1034 rS alw-thoS-

ht

U .
are always sSrc to find in it. ,urti,the engineer ibat whistled." he cl.romo of tl BaUmiore

1.1 n'ut .imi.in ont illiicfro- - lmWiii tlie names, caused, a burst
tivo nf th economical spirit as- - of illumination that addeil to the

.Matron,
lu'i'okcc,
lttdirion,

Mitchell,
Yancey,
McDowell,
'Caldwell,
Cleveland,
Clay,

'Watauga,
Polk,
Ashe,
Alleghany,

!09 terrors, of the scene; "God bless
vnnr honor. I cooks .for Captain174

Ir. 11

sertuig. itselt over present gnet,
vvas observed from the window;
the lad was recalled, and the re-

fusal ! recalled at the same mo-

ment lndustrv, patience, and

Eaton, but I don't know, sir, who
Winks for the rest of the jrintle- - E T H S TURNIPber especialy attractive, and L A N D R

;Fidding Freddy" still excite Meei!!A,
1 I ,1

177

Brandied Peaches-Havin- g

had in quires
proper method for preserv

irood suddIv of LTijego Celebrated
mfin." A burst of fiendish laugh- - Seed, Just received at f

The way in wjhich, sugar is
made perfectly white, it is said,
was found out a very curious
way. A hen that had gone

ifrom-thos- e who tue attention 01 ine juveniles.
Yearld, SLoO, with a bcadtifulhoncstv did the rest. A chance ter KiLGOHK criiETON'H

witnessejl-nh- c incident un--remark from a peasant girl, in an Dkcg Stke, Spuircs Corjkr,'premium, worth the cost of" Dennis' Devil" be- -
. . i ITT 1through

.

a clay mudpuddlc, went
a a 1 Z -

20-- 4 w CiiVrlotte. K. C.obscure country district in Kng-- '
fidlin" uriou the vouuif ob-- r s. IOUNO AMERICA. AUUrCSS U .fTpTi firvoritc varn in the Sec- - -

7 O A - BLACKSM ITH1NG.
serviiit? thinker. iJr. Jenne ond Infiintry from . that time

forth.

wili ner inuuy xeet xutu u u- - jex:,1xgsDemoREsT 833 Broad
gar house.. It was observed by New yOTk.
some one tthat wherever the 'vaccination to ,tt

mg peaches in umnoy, we clip
tho following from an exchange
for the benefit of those desir
ing information on the subject ;

Gather peaches before they arc
quite ripe, prick them writh a
large needle and rub off the
down with a piece of flannel:
put them into a preserving-pa- n

with cold waten enouirh to

saves hundidrof thousa

Mr. I3racUey Daltou would jinforra bii ol4
frienJa and cutoaira, tliatl.eiifloingitluQ.
.nnd will be glad to have tlieii call at his sliup
on Uia branch, Souih of ll.e Jkil, where b 1

prepared to do all kiudd ofHrork, in his lino,
tracks were the sugar was MARRIED.li

Tho Ku Klux Confessions.
.

i AVc learn fonii the StandarJ

'that there are, in the Executive
. Olliee in this ciiy, a great- many

confessions by Ku Klux which
have been freely made, and which
bIiow beyond question an exis-

tence of the organization and its
wicked and devillsli character.
From among these. we select for

whitened, i This led to some ex--
Am.es Cabpenteu. On Wednesday 24th in a 3iii er.or ana TVoritraanuKe; maone'.founded the Peel family. Robert

in tbi poor country about Black- - Derimeiits. The result was, Couutry produce taken, ia exdiaoge vx

The Lost Toy. A Paris letter
tells the following story of a fete
in that city :

. A wealthy family in the aristo-prsit- if

boulevard Maleshcrbes were

work.thxit w et clay came to be usedhurnJ seeing a large tamiiy grow
inr un about mm, felt mat some . in;

.
this way : The sugar is put

water . .11 i 1cover them and let thesmirdi' of income must be added

inst., at the residence of tl.c bride's f;ithcr, by

Rev. V. A. Sua bpk, Mr. Joseph William
Allen, to Miss Vienna Elizabeth Carpen-

ter, all o: tins Couuty.

MnBBBIBBXaanBn(BtfBWifBniaiBn

U ADYERTiSEMEXTS.

themselves in seeking into eartnen larssnapeu as you
become gradual scalding hot.y

. The1see the loaves arc?.
IklllllUt"'to the meager products ot his lit-- sugarinthe king's portion, or the ring. . . . . I.. . ' TT .1 1 J..1 It the water does more thanpublication to-da- y the confession tie farm, lie cm euy co ctcu f f k wken a JadT of large ends are upward. The

'simmer very slightly, or if theof I)r. Moore, late tlie Keprescn- - expenmems m cuuco p.uu g a ; nmnnanv eai(i to the hostess, srrtnll pnds havp n. hnlft in them.
lire be tierce the Iruit will betati ve of Alamance in the Legis-- SS inyPortion to be given to Tlie jar is filled with sugar the cVw. TOPPI NG CO.to crack. When theyfaturc of the State: from whicji oife of tlie children lrr nut nvpr tho inn n Tl ri itPnT. I I

GENERALnder lilt them carefully "'j i'"" -- -i' -

wet. The moisture goes downJohn A. Moore, being duly 'Hu?of a d 1 theezing night ; o ad fold in flaami I smooth su.faeceworn,- deposes s.iys :. &unJ a ..,,.', through the sugar and drops Produce Commission Mertiiant,
FOR TUE SALE OPfrom the hole in the small endI11S Willi ... .,i ouit tclUHz-WUl- Uj 1U OCVClllHUlUO,

lelighted
it

ragged urchin,
linno-ar- .

trcnllS
He brousrnt

Have.. ready a quart or more,.. BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD, EGGS, TALof1! the iar.i This makes the
someume ;in me 10 iinu mui mv niipicMiua v.wxv. . lvlo,.f1 ntn thf crav iLO Lue pciiuuca leuuire, 01 tuc .ibe accurately conveyed to the sur-- m u up, - ni,4 best white brandv. and disolveP,uPw-11- "

LOW, BEESWAX, BEANS, l'EAS,
FLOUR, GRAIX, SEEDS, WOOL,

HOPS, TORE, BEEF,. POUL-

TRY, GAME, YEXI60X,
were administered to me near my face of cotton cloth. Here was JJOP",

4

R1,VWinp-- fire ten ounces of nowdered siifrar
i ;.

:iousc about U o'clock in the niirht. the first suggestion towards calico Y'., i TTn u. wi. a The Conservatives so-calle- d,

GREEK AND DRIED FRUITS,The obligations were ndminisler-- printing IVohi metal roHers. The g - f,N bound
cd partly by . There were The parsley leaf" on the pew-- &d pd, and, 5" Atfei to make the most'of their sue-- Cotton, Tobacco, Whiskey,
presen- t- , ami oth- - ter piatc openea uPavonu o v hav. it . tUe - little TJ "-- n. whntnvpr that mav hiu'e ncd all kinds of Country Pioduce.- - ' r I 1 111 Ia III T" 1 I I 11- 1111 I II I 9mrm w w -

' DOTIpS
WASHING-MACHIN- E.

Lately much Improredj-an-d the new

Universal Clothes Wringer.
Improved with RoweU'p jjPateot Double

Co?-Whel- Qd the ratentStop,- - are now
unqneationably far Bupsriorjtol ny appdratu'.
for washing clotliea ever idvented, and will
save their cost twice a year1, by saying labor

No. 342 Greenwich Street. New York.been, at tne iate election in iuau

1

f.

V A

Sffilp.; A ,,few niohts aso a Beat of References givtn wden rnpured.

Aug. 1870. 286tn., sr'rand. celebration was srot up
at Wilmington in honor of the Prompt. Honorable.

11 ELI ABLE.Demoerat oyerelection of a and clothes. i 1o do. anu lOOKinp: ruuuu - . ,
I A 1 1 L X X 1 TT 1 . . . . n .

V r a v X. a A a. a,a a.v y -- -

knowledge of letters an under Southern people who Lave iied them testilythe xo tue xienuerson two m the 6d Uon--the eompany.iie5hosc very Kepublicansburber with a tixen for a I t oodn mop Npms reuiLes this as liavinf? nc- - as follows : ! ;Agents Wasted in every city, town nnd
ladv whoTia

nutted into the secrets ot the or-

der. I was called to see a sick
person on that night and did not
iCt to the place ot" meeting until

1uiv vv. 1 c gressioiial pistrict. JJi v. J vw
illa"e for the largest and most 8ucces-slu-l They save lliree-fourth- sj of . the labor ant,

cost, aud pay fur tbemaolrt ; botU in moneywife, who mashed up his models lle was ask-- tva t t t liArsr In Ilia rr.n n rv OC T.Ywiuscured at the lecture of a female ponent of;Ilepubli(
lecturer in Union county : "A 0f course invite to

portion of'the cakeand threwr them - out gave JUis 1 iJU lJ.-- Y Ik J-- . " J and couteutment. Lt every yotmg
her. He said,d whv he chose attend, and I nvic onanrwvl bv the leading Tdpers andanceessfursmnniuQ model3fo thellicv were breakina un. 1 never learn o use them aul ctory inacried one keep

them in her li juse. Xew Oj licvu Picayune.she looks the yfno f vnonxr . il J I kvnrMX CitinnanT'd of tha Linteu SL'te.T ilfiu't know : few men and ain Eng--
. x ojrattended any other meetings, oiv world, aiulpnt-tt-scept- c

hud anytbing to do with' the eoun- - laudViight hand such "An- - excellent Washing t ltad'n.most like mother V "Mother !

whose mother? "My mother!as no sov- -
B.c manj some tWO T.noiisano pensuilS us- -

goods give universal satisfaction, our
boys attended her lecture, sembied. Colonel Robert Cowan premiums to Agents caxsoy be hxcelleo,
One of them hung Jarge old made tbe address or welcome, r '71(nw.hp in thft ott with ft nntl r..-- liorcnno nroePiu wo tt,....,iI unil nnr buRincM exceeds in

A.-i- or nrocecdiucs of tlieJvh ereign ever wielded.
have tried it. The CJolle Wrior i rery
snperior. A good band jrill waHh a Urjro

nmnher oi pieces in a few; ioura." Rultlgh
(X. C ) Epucopal JlcthodUst. !

The jumping tea-kett- le lid is I never knew her, out is, . -
r.iA i. . . a. xi. , i , v a.,- - ii'ii iv ;iv i i iiiii uvt - il 11 Va 11UU1 uv. tn;ud w.v i j ut.'i.i'-'- , .... .

K 1 , oil mi.i.r o, iipfrin in this tiade com
4IUUULII VlllV"I. r.",a: X. " rtraitr' With this h .string atteehed. Whenever Ieara that' the scene reminded buxd. . .ul uuy a uuuu wnu uuv wo u.c -- i , . . .,.i OT. o I U. 1... .,,,.,,1,1 . i . i r .i.. gend for Circulars and Free Llu to

S. C THOMPSON & CO.,in sen-- hri IRfil. when it was sunnosed

J know njoiUnfth"cTndividuals
--wtioTiung Outlaw or those who

the other outrages in
;huuancc. I know this much in
regard to the attempt . to assassi-
nate Senator Shoftuer. On the
--3th dav of January, 1870, I hap-
pened in the town of Graham.
Awhile there9 John E. Boyd, Esq.,
tainc to nio uml folrl mo "thsit he

would rp-- 1 ii .i int:..l 4lf r.ilmno 130 Federal Street, Boston, or

M The Mac'aine is no numoue. ofc a
Hity "in every family." Gpotytluw C.)

' - 'Kalrufafcvpe. l -

' 1 havo bad ooe of DolJr'a Clothea.Waaii-er- s

in nse lor a rear, and ain perfectly aatisv
fled with it My la roily UV Iried it
fully mid have never Wnowb ft to ,fV4. W a-- ;
complish aU that it prof--)e- ip." Prof.

Cuncvrd Fcnuile ti,U&2e, SUttoviU. "

1 J

j , " " - - ill LMML lilLltUUC inuu j.nnrvv;cj
23-l- 158 Suie Street Chicago.. . . i i,.i l.nt. r.hiiii t.o mi rrom ner. i itti . . t j -- - ---

rtur telegraphs, anu an tne oiess--
. 1 nfti spena. wnere at. sue wuxeu WOuld not iifflir. lnere was

NOTICE.iiissof modern inventions. anplv- - ana now ne iun uF f ":"1wroth hmndiahed her fists, and Uw n.7 Vi;r,lVr,l nn,l
I will expose lo public sale lo tho liijciietpig e ectricity. A swinging ot the game

r,;.LW fmidnr 2Cih SeDtembtr. 13 o.greasy lamp, just hlwitn ,
011 . nn ;ntnitioi3. he misht be, (lor she could not man f Colonel Cowan .', .n'n-ari- - Tii Kirtp nnd accoanti daehad just been informed that tlie in tne vjatneurai oi "v "..' j - . x . un,u tilia,cauht the; eye of Galileo at felt that in the air near to he,--e him,) lo mortal combat grow;ng eldqnent with hissnb- - TSJi andivu Jvlux intended to kill Sholiuer

.i j. i i .. . Ilalber- -un mat nnrnr. and that ho was eighteen years ot asre, taught mm uu ua "" "7 iW "iv iecc saU m buusihuw, mu umherford a mock. Ann 1

r ? to ' . . I with the old ring. H . ', ! ;. 1. ''T:: ItoiiJ. Terni3 of Sale Cash.same There- -the secret of the pendulum, made principle Wllicu lmcuvui "joilN W. WILKY. Adm'r.
t- - ' ? C 1a nTiorrrf to. V ..l,. 1" ' XI. A ar.-- w An- - 4l.... 1 Itr tlmany a discovery 111 astronomy tonifriit are inu biiiiiu tuusc 01 u. auunurn.n view ui yiiA . , upOLi oue ucuivuic cAocpiiw;u

anxious to piake an effort to put
ii 6top to it. 1 told him that I
would do-an- y thing in my power
to prevent it; for in my opinion

n 1 t. in V"U Ar.o. 2Gth. 1370. 2S-4- L

If the Merchants ia your place will ncA f jr-nii- h.

or scud lor tbo Machine A, ct:4 the"

reta.l price. Wasber$15, Kxtfa-Wnnge- r $10.
and we will forward either! of bo:h machine,
free orfreiglit, to places werc no one

will to Ued,ing; andKufe.are wo Uiey
ilwi oney f "Jthat we agree lo refund

xvKY.es U return the rnnchitica free f frelsbV

niter a months trial, acconliuR 16 directions.
' . Xo LusUnd, lather or brotherf shoold per-laU'- ie

drudgery of wiiiius tho SUti'
fiftf-tw- o doyV tht jear, whea it cani ba

done betierJ..myroiexlW:iUously,'with les
1 ibor. and no injnty to tiw by laX

lor which vieuiu u .wuiiiiuuana navigaiiuu-uasiwiu- aimgiivu siaugnier ui uu5o . Yltuperative. one-cracK- .

up the whole modem system of mond by contract, the following her fist ;umped up and yell
tlio accurate measurement

. of Hnes will not be inappropriate
ed for tbe cAward that she

died and Jefferson Davis suf Diarrhea, Dysentery, tholeniueh proceedings would bring
ruin and desolation udoii the fered!" A sympathetic indi-- . Morbus, Cholera, etcIt was dedicated by a waggishtinie.

. Don't sav v;ou have i no:chance'! rhymer to his tavonte puppy : ;country. We also learned that
' the band wlio were to An tliiarloWl

vidual in the crojvd at this
juncture called for three cheers
for Jeff Davis,".;iihd the old

Certnin find immediate cure. Uesemas's
"(formerly Volpeau'?) Diaurhex Kemedt, uj
ed wilh unhuling sucee3 since the Cholera
ni 1832. - Sold bv druzeisU eeiierally. Tre- -

' ' ' w r v a .ak

were coming hy way of Qilbreth tw Plulhta Wa3!icr. IM- - a :' '. i t r r.

might, make mince-me- at out
of 'him.. But the old bell again
mads its, aggravating ing.
The1 old lady waxed'more: and
more furious, but to every
transport of rage th.it 1

"prbvok-xxv- 'i

old "cow belle alone replied.

i nnzer, --
1 ' i ;rpared ouly bv UKUKilAX t CO., owrCayotte yell made the welkinbridge, ana it was i wen agreed

between - Mr. Bovd and mvaelr Sold by dealers Bn7 to waom iunu
discounts ro raade.S - ' -

"
r f

York. -

IMlfCMTflDC APDRK83 KDSoSring

You have the same chance, and
better, than thev-world'- greatest
and best men have enjoyed. Men
uniformly, over-rat- e riches and
uuder-rate- r their ow'n strength;
the former will do far less than
we suppose, and the latter i far
more. "..The lousrer I live," savs

"Oh the pnp, the beautiful pap 1

Dnnting lus milk from a China cup,

Gamboling around so frisky and fre?, '
!t

First knawing ft bone, Uien biting a 2
; . Jumping, - v

- Running, ' ' .

" '

. A!ter the pony ;

Beautiful pnp yoa wHl soon bs belogna 1"

tlrat 1 should take my horse and
'

.
' 1.1. A . These facts we have from reli

go Hull uigm. ! cut uiu piirues able authority and. we merely
. . . 1 IT . - . 453, Nintn street, Hiningwn,. u. u., ur a- -

32 CortLihdiSt.;Nz;Y;26-2- ni
'

vicc, termn and rrlergnce.u-f-t rnom dud icitv to ici ourAfter repeated efforts to callon tuyir way, anu ten tnem Mr,
. .. . .

" 4iiot at home, but


